
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD
Duchess Street, cost $10,000; S. Barton,
18 Czar St., pr. S. dl. brick dwelings, 485.7
B3athurst SI., cost $4.000 ; A. Nelson, 3z6
Mlanning ave., 24-siory brick dwelling,
east side Spadna rd., near Bloor, cost
$7,000 F. r1-i. Herbert, arcbitect, 9 To-
ronbo SI., 14-story brick and mansard
dwelling, north side Elgin ave.,* near
Bedford rd., cost $3,000o, Strickland &
Symons, architects, 2-Story and attic
brick residence on Lowther ave., near
Bedford road, cost $5.5oo.- The City
Engineer bas recommended the construc-
tion of the followving pavements : Asplialt
on. Carlton SI., fromn Parliament to Met-
caire sts.; cedar block on Brock avenue,
from Quecu to Dundis sts.; Marion ave.,
from O'Flara to Lansdowne aves.; O'Hara
ave., from Queen Io a point 1.455 feet
north ; Queen SI., (rom Gwynne ave. to
Roncesvalles ave.; Gladstone ave., fromn
Queen to Dundas 515.; gravel on Dun
ave., froin Queen st. to the hlke; Lans-
downe ave., from Queen to Union sts.,
Macdonald ave., from Queen st. to a point
2,826 (cet north,; Maple Grove ave., (romn
Brock to O'Hara aves.; Melbourne ave.,
front Coivan ave. to Dufferin st.-The cost
of the necessary breastworks along the
waîerfront fromn Bav to York StS. is esti-
mated at $6,ooo.-Tenders xviii be asked
ait once for a macadam roadway on
Queen's Park crescent, for 200 toise of
stonle, and for tbe construction of the Do-
minion street sewer.-Tenders are asked
by F. H. Herbert, architect, until Satuir-
day, 17th înst., for alterations and additions
to holt, and for the erection of three
attached residences at the north-east cor-
ner of King street and Sîrachan avenue.
The saine architeci invites tenders until
the 201h inst for ai tradtes except car-
penter wvork for a pair of semi-cletached
bouses on Cawt hia square. -It is under-
stood that the proprietors of the Conserva-
tory of Music have purchased a site at the
corner of Queen's avenue and College
sîreet, and will rommence at once the
erection of a new building, to be completed
by the first of August.-J. Francis Brown,
arcbitect, Board of Trade building, will in-
vite tenders next week for a residence on
Palmerston avenue, for alterations to a
bouse in Rosedale, and for tbe erection of
a residence at Napanee.-Henry Simpson,
architect, bas prepared plans for a resi-
dence at Parry Sound for Mrs. Btyson,
contracts for wvhich will be let next îveek.
-The plans of J. A. Ellis, architect, of ibis
city, have been accepted for an holet
building at Jack' Fish B3ay, and tenders for
construction vilisborîly be invited. Saniýe
architect is receiving tenders for a rsi-
dence on Kingstreet west for Mr. Conboy.

FIRES.
A saw miii at Angus, Ont., owned by

A. Warner, wvas destroyed by lire on the
7tb inst., loss $i,ooo. -The Globe flour
nis at Cornwall, Ont., owned by the os-
taie of tbe laie John M unroe, were conm-
pleteiy destroyed by lire last week. The
mii[ wvas a three and a baîf story stone
structure, and witb the plant wvas valucd
ai $30,000, insurance $8,ooo. -The dairy
buildings of Abraham Stouffer, near
Stoufrville, Ont., were burned a few days
ago. The loss is placcd ai $3,000, only a
smali portion of whicb is covered by in-
stirance.-Thc Portland Packing Coin-
pany's lobster factory ai Canso, N. S., was
totally consumed by fire on tire 6th inst,
-At DeCewsville, Ont., on tlh 6th inst.,
fire destroyed the sash and door factory of
Williami jack. The loss is esiimaoed at
$4,000.-Tbc Hotel Thomas, rn Papineaui
road, Monîrcal, was destrnved by lire last

* week. The building was a two-story
* brick structure, and wvas partiallv insured.

-The Clifion House at Summerside, 1'.
E. I., bas been burned; IOSS $2,250.

Edmond Dorc and Armarnd Langlois,
carpenters, Mcntreal, bave formed a
partnersbip.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
DASHWvOOD, UNT. - Fioffnian liros.

have secured the contract for bloser's
brick hotel.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The contraci for sewer
pie requîred by the cîty lias been let to

MicKinley & Northwood.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - Wilson&

Newman have the conîract for amprove-
ments to tlle eiectric ligbt station.

Aînîîc HArzJoR, ONT.-John Arîiîurs
bias Riven a contract to S. Paul to crect a
store and dwelling combincd, S0 x 100 fi.

APPINr, ONT.-The tender of Malcolnm
Gillespie, ofAivinston, lias been accepted
for the Methodisi church here. Estîmated
cosi, $4,0oo.

DESERONTO, ONT. -The Rathbun
Company ]lave beers awarded the contract
by the Dominion governiment for 25,00o
barreis of cernent.

GALT, ONT.-Daniel Allen bas been
awarded thse contract for roofîng additions
to tbe Iroquois Hotel, two large stores and
hotel stables, by 1Mr. George l3ernberdt.

B3RANTFORD, ONT.-The coniraci for
building, Painîîng', plumbing and heatîng
the nev Aibion Street school bas been
awatded ta Schultz Bros., ofthisr-uty. E.
B. Jarvis, architect, Toronto.

GUJELPH, ONT.-D. G. Baxter, archi-
tect, of Stratford, bias let tbe contract for
heating G. D. Forbes' bouse to Purdy
Mansehi & Mashinter, ofToronto, at84
Daisy boiter and Safford radiators wllt be
used.

CHATIIAM,, ONT.-The Sawyer & Mas-
sey Co., of Hamilton, have been given a
contract by the ciîy for rond maclsînery.
A test of macbines was held bore on the
Sth inst.-The tender of Stanton & Go.
for flag stone %vaiks, and that of John
Flook for mte r-rosîngs, bas been ac
cepted by tbe town.

STRATIIAL-AN, ONi.-James Ander-
son, clerk ot E ast iorra, wriies ihat the
Stratford bridge & Iron Woîks Company

veethe successful tenderers for the steel
bridge in East Zorra. For the McIntosh
drain the offer of Beaton Worrie, ai $i,.
482 for the whole contract, svas accepied.
'l'le engineer's estimate for this svork was
$1,51 o.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-FoUr tenders
were reccived for a steam road rotter, and
the contract bas been given to the Pitts
Stenni Rouler Company, of Buffao.-Tbe
folloîving table shows a comparison of
Ille bîds receîved for sewerage works
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Barry & Ross, of Niagara Falls, Ont.,
submîtted a buik tendet ait $49,584-60,
and Clemeni & Co., of YiTagari Fats, N.
Y., at $51,280. Bell & Lorenzo tendered
on section 4 ai $5,400. Sections 1~ and 4
bave been awarded to Clark & Connoily,
and sections 5, 6 and 7 to A. J. B3rown.

FORT ERIE, ONT. -The Fort Erie
Jac.key Club bave let contracîs as foliows:-
Grand stand, James Stewart & Co., Buf-
falo and St. Louis, price about $50,ooo;
steel work, Hamilton Bridge Company ;
stable, fences, and smnaller buildings,
Coleman Lumber Company, Hamilton
and I3urlington, grading and construction

THNE Authorities at Ottaiva have been irivestigating the merits of the new
Wall Piaster, known a -qq

"ASBESTIC"
wvhich is nearly the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ail the remark-
able qualities of that mlinerai, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, and as a
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastic, besides allowving a Perfect Surface Finish.
The resuit of sucli examination and investigation, froni actuai wvork done
in Ottawa, and the opinions of ensinent Arcbitects, is to prove that it is ail
that it is ciai.ned to be. A large order has been given for ibis material,
,,vhicb is to be used in the reconstruction of the Parliament Buildings, lately
destroyed by fire.

The Authorities have sbown great wisdom in their choice, as the
cost over or.dinary plaster is very trifling, and the advantages so manifest
to every Architect wvho has given ibis remarkable production careful atten-
tion, ihat it cannot fait to commend itseif as a positive assurance of safety
against fire risk, entaiiing the minimum of cost for such an object.

F'or 1V'tildr 10Io,-mialion Adifrea* -

THE ASBESTOS & ASBESTIC CO., Ltd.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

Tire Higlicai Nun-Coriduciar aiicl the
t.heapest Covering on the Market.

1ELFOW

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEO

Full I'articuiart rwm

The NiCa Boller COYOrlng CO.
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